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Second Large Federal Relief Program Seen For 1936-37
^MILLIONS WILL

BE NEEDED TO
HELP JOBLESS

State And-Communities A
Unable To Take Care

Of Needy
(CopyrlRht, 1935, by United Press
WASHINGTON,. Dec. 2 (UP)

A nationwide survey today en
phasized the probability of a se
ond large federal work-relief pr
gram in the 1036-37 fiscal year.

Wit the New Deal's current $
"000,000,000 anti-depression drive

, its peak, estimates' were for expe
diture of between $1,000,000,000 an
$2,000,000,000 to meet the needs
the nation's Jobless tor 12 montl
after next July 1.- ,

. As the government cut off dire
relief funds . to states, a Unite
Press survey showed that:

1. Many political subdivision
contend they are without' funds
provide for unemmoyables.

2. Some 4,000,000 ^needy, classe
as "unemployanles" have bee
forced on to state, county and loc
care.

3. The $4,000,000,000 work reli'
, program promises to change tl

•iitface" of the country with projec
Jjranging- from draining malar!

swamps Jn Alabama to connectin
the Gulf of Mexico.with the Allan
tic ocean by pl&nnnfg a can;
across Flo rid af. .

Most Important
Perhaps most important in th

future work relief outlook was th
agreement of relief experts tha
most of the 3,500,000 now listed o

. government payrolls would not b
returned to private industry by nex
July,' when the present prograi
expires.

The climax of the relict prograi
developed from a series of event
starting .last January when th
New Deal.faced a decision of vas
importance to. the nation.

Twenty and one-half-million per
tfons—one-sixth of tha populatio
o£ the country—depended on th
government for food, clothing an
shelter. The government was spend
Ing $3,000,000 a day to meet thei
bare needs. fc

Program Failed
. the administration's $3,300,000,00
public works program had fallc
to make jobs. The president ha
to decide whether to continue th
expensive dole or revert to th
year-old civil works administration
that made jobs for 4,000,000 person
for four months at a cost1 of $1
000,000 ' or launch a hugo . work
relief program to end direct relic
by financing jobs for a year fo
all able-bodied family bread win

,-mcrs out of work.
Ml^Tho .government's- outright' dol
policy had,cost $2,750,000,000.. in th

year and seven months sinco'May
1933. Work-relief would be at.Jeas

' twice as expensive. . . . v

Dam To Be Twenty Stories High

BAPTISTS MAP
LIQUOR DRIVE

State . -Wide Campaign
Adopted At Session

. DALLAS, Dec. 2 (A1).—Texas
Baptist Training union leaden
uniting in a scathing denunciation
of Intoxicating liquors, today re
solved to start immediately a state
wide drive against the use of alco-
hol.

The resolution, presented at tho
B, T. U. state convention by J
Earl Mead of Dallas, .head of the
Baptist Temperance Young council
d&acrlbed- drunkenness as "tho
greatest destructive and demoraliz-
ing force in the nation, promoting
lawlessness, dishonesty,. corrup-
tion, debauchery and selfishness
and knowing no master but the goc
of greed."

A, program for a crusade againsl
liquor among Baptist youths In the

.te, ns well as other youths, was
•d by the 10,000 Baptists at-
g the closing session of the

convention.
Officers Elected

Election of officers, In which R.
A. Springer of Lubbock was chos-
en as president, was another major
issue at tho meeting. Springer,
formerly of Dallas, at present Is
educational director of the First
Baptist church In Lubbock.

Abilene was awarded tho 193G B'.
T. U.' convention.

T. C. Gardner of Dallas was ap-
pointed, for his 2Ist year, as state
E.' T. U. director.

New executive board members
were John Fisher. Wacp; J. D. Rid-
dle, Abilene; A. G. Pritchard, KIN
gorel Troy V, Campbell, San An-
tohlo; A. D. Forman Jr., Snn An-
gelo; and Douglas Carver, Harlln-

Secrbiarles' Nnntcd
Recording secretaries for 1935-36

will be Miss Geraldlno Hill, Abilene,
and Mrs. Ellis Province, Dallas.
Prof, I, E.. Reynolds of Seminary
Hill was appointed director of mu-
sic and Mrs. James Dougherty of
Nooona, pianist.

. Vice presidents, reprcsfinting the
various districts, were chosen as
follows: • -
.T. R. Morris, Jefferson; H. 1C.

t ttlesnilth, 'Jacksonville; J. Mel-
Ray, Beaumont; L. N. .MeRao,
iston; N. B. Moon, Laferla; J.

\V, Mason PcareaH; J. M. English,'
El P/IKO; Ira M. Powell, Big
Spring; Ray Shaw, Moran; George
Dr.lc, Tnhoka; C. O. Hubcr, Pampa;
ITH Harrison, Pnducah; -W. L.
[-Towsc, Fort Worth: Hugh Bumpas.
Sherman; M. 0. Cheek, Hubbavd;
Fifty -Duckworth, Cameron; and A.
j, Qulnn, Eldorado,

Marking a great step In progress oh thn $22,700,000 Casper-Alcovii
project, which will reclaim 66,000 acres of land In central Wyoming
nnd provide* power to develop the region's vast mineral resources, tho
giant 260-foot-hIgh Scmlnole storage dam soon will begin to .take
torm across tho rugged North Platte river canyon • pictured above.
Linen painted on tho wall at left, marking location of a dam abutment,
hdlcate height of the barrier, which will Impound 1,020,000 acre .feet

of water. Tho footbridge crossing tho river In the foreground marks
approxlmato location of the upstream toe of the dam.

Local Woman Recalls Seeing Lyon
/ Quintuplets Shortly After Birth

Another gray-haired mother, thi
one from Port Arthur, has followed
.he fortunes of. the Dfonne quln
.uplels with unusual interest.

Mrs. G. M. Ladncr, 210 Sixth, no'
only remembers the Lyon quintup
ets, described in 'Sunday's News
>ut saw them the morning follow
ng their birth'and contributed $5
o their welfare fund. .
"They .were, very tiny," Airs, Lad

ler said, "the five together weigh
ng little "more than 12 pounds. Mj
iontrlbution wasn't much compare;
,o some. The governor of Ken
,ucky came down on , a. specla
rain, suggested the Biblical Dam
or the boys, and presented therr
1th $100 each."-
Mrs. Ladner, who was born in

Fulton, Ky., In 1878, was reared In
'aducah, near Mayfield, where th1

boys were born In 1896. Sho Said
babios had not had muci

chance to live, as bottle feeding
licir ownly hope, was frownnc

upon in those days.
Offer Refused

"A good mother was expected tt
Teast-feed her children then," sin

naid, "whether there were one o;
a dozen. As the babies died the;
vere embalmed and exhibited In
.he windows of Guy Nance's1 under
.aklng parlor. Later the family re-
luscd a large offer from a promo
:er who wished to mummify thi
mdies nnd show them throughoul
he country."

Crowds that rushed to see th
quintuplets probably contributed
o their early death, Mrs. Ladne
:aid, as even Illinois Central trains

stopped while crews ran In to sei
he babies. There was room foi

Dnly'10 or so in the house at a
Imc. Every hurdlclc, a four-horse
rawn vehicle that met trains, was

crowded with people bound for th
Lyon'fl home.

Born WHhtn Hour
"To mo the most remarkable part

if the affair is that all five babica
vere born within air i hour," Mrs
^adner said. "Now it Is remark-

able for twins to be born within
hat time. I was last ,in Pariucah
n 190G, when I buried my parents
nd at that time the Lyon family
•as living well on a farm bought

vith money contributed and real-
zed fr,om the sale of pictures of
he babies."
Mrs. Lndner, whose maiden name
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was Clara Wilson, is herself the
mother of five. One of these is
still Jiving, Carl Wilson, who is a
member of the local fire depart-
ment staff. ' •

"I have mentioned the Lyon quin-
tuplets before," Mrs. Ladner. said,
"but people' simply shook-•'thei1*
heads and said the story of .the
Dionne girls was difficult ehougti
to believe.'' '

Four hundred factories closed in
England during 1933, •'•white 463
new ones were opened. These em-
ploy $29,500 workers..

MANY UTILITIES
DEFYU.S.LAW

Companies Continue Bus!
ness Despite Regulation

. WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (UP).—
A huge part of the $15,000,000,00
public utility industry opened fo
business today in defiance 'of gov
ernment efforts to regulate its
fairs. ' ; '

Virtually every large public uti;
ity holding company had eithe
Ignored the government or file
suit to . restrain the governmen
from regulating holding, companle
when the deadline for registration
passed last night.
. The securities and exchange com
mission, charged .with ehforcemen
of the public utility holding.^coif,
pany act of 1935, reported that only
57 holding companies, most of them
small, had registered with the.com
mission- as required ~by law. An-
other. 309 companies had'f i led ap
plications for exemption and 44
others iyere involved in litigation
over the act.

Business in the industry was 'ex-
pected to proceed as usual today
and little of importance was-.ex-
pected until at least one of. the 44
cases now pending in federal courts
reaches the United States supreme
court. • •

MURDER OF COUPLE
CONTINUES MYSTERY

. COLORADO, Dec.5 2 IIP).—Al-
though convinced that .B, W. Tooth-
man, 60, and Wilson Hamel, 22,
were killed by a person'who was
supposed to he spending the night
with them, officers - today were
still mystified as to the identity
and motive .of the glayer as they
were when the bullet-ridden bod-
ies were found Thursday morning
in . Tbothman's grocery-filling sta-
tion.

Tobthman was known to have
had a. business disagreement sev-
eral weeks ago, .but there was lit-
tle evidence, officers said, to sup-
port either a grudge or a robbery
theory. '

$110,000 IS GIVEN
BAPTIST SANITARIUM

ABILENE, Dec. 2V- (/P).—Gift
of $110,000 to the West Texas Bap-
tist sanitarium by Mr. and Mrs. T.
G.~ Hendrick. of Abilene was an-
nounced here today by George
S. Anderson, chairman of the hos-
pital- board of-trustees.

OFFICERS WIN FIGHT
ON TRUCK LOAD LAWS

DALLAS, Dec. .2 W).— The fifth
court of civil appeals .today Af-
firmed the .right of ; Jaw 'enforce-
ment officers to, enforce the load
limit and common carrier laws on
trucks using the. highways.

Kondylis Welcomes King George Back

Raced to London from Athens, then radioed to the United States,
bin NBA Service photo shows King George of Greece in his triumphal
eturn .to power after, twelve years of jexile.- Handsomely uniformed,
e's seen (left) talking with Regent-Premier Kondylis, who engineer-
d the coup that made possible George's return to the throne. .Note
[10 shower of confetti. " . •

AST PLANE TO JOIN"-
HUNT FOR ELLSWORTH

CALdWELL; N. jr., Dec. 2 (UP).
—Mechanics tuned up a fast long-
anged, low-winged monoplane to-
ay for a dash to Antarctica where

will search for : Lincoln Ellsr
orlh, the missing explorer:
The..plane was fliwn here ycst'civ

ay from Roosevelt field, by Rus-
II W. Thaw.
Thaw refused to discuss the pro-
cted flight, but It is understood
e will- fly the ship to " Northtip
ant at Santa Monica, Cal., where
will be fitted with.skiis for use
the Antarctic. He will then fly
the southernmost tip. of South,

merica where he will.deliver the
achine to the Ellsworth expedi-
on.

VOMEN'S CLUB WILL
. PLAN XMAS PARTY.

Plans for the Christmas party
ill be discussed at the noon lun-
heon of the . Business and, Pro-
ssional Women's club .' Tuesday

oon at1 the* Goodhiie hotel. 'The
rogram will be in charge, of the
rogram committee, composed of
esdames James N. Carney, 'A. J.
.ephenson and T;'A, Morgan.

FARM PROJECT'WILL
BE STUDIED BY FDR

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Dec. 2
(UP).—President Roosevelt intend-
ed to see for * 'self today what
the government is. doing to rehab-
ilitate farm families' and give them
economic and social security.

Accompanied by members of his.
party and federal officials, the
chief executive will drive 20 miles
to Pine Mountain valley where a
model resettlement project is.thriv-
ing. The president will look over
75 newly completed houses and
watch workmen put finishing
touches to several dozen more. Jn
all, 250 families will b eaccommo-
dated. -' ~ .

The project, developed on the
long-range - planning schedule, is
designed to' be self-liquidating.

UNDERWRITERS WILL
HEAR EDITOR TUESDAY

C..C. Robinson^ editor of the In-
surance Salesman and nationally
known lecturer, will epeak at the
luncheon of the ;..!E?orl Arthur -nsso-
ciation of life underwriters in .the
Goodhue hotel Tuesday noon,. ac-
cording to Ray Saunders, presi-
dent

REVENUE FROM
FINES IS [ESS

Collections Here Show Bi
Decrease

Slapping: a fine on a person la
Port Arthur Js one thing but nol
looting it Is quite another, judging
by the monthly report ,of the cor
poratlon court and the police do
partment.

Total .fines and costs assessed for
November was $1749.10 as agalns

$2,R69.r,5 in October. Cash fines
and costs collected amounted to
$544.85, as against $1,215.95 the pre-
ceding month.

The .wide discrepancy between
the fines assessed and the cash col-
lected was explained by City Sec
retary A. F. Hine. Those who did
not pay tip.are in jail or- have
"served their fines out" by doing
various work for the city, he said

Total arrests made during No-
vember were 406 as compared with
466 in October. The prlncipa
charges were: Suspicious eharac-
ers, IOC; drunk, 108; vagrancy; 22;

disturbing the peace, 23; reckless
driving, 50; overtime parking, 36;
riding bicycle without lights', 36.

No arrests were made for" rid-
ng- bicycles without lights, the
complaints being more in the na-
ure of warnings. Formal charges
yill be filed fn such cases this
month; it was eaid.

FRED ASTAIRS EXPECT
BABY FIRST OF YEAR

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 2 (UP).—
Fred Aatair, whose nimble. No. 7a's
clattered up the ladder to the "pin-
lacle of film dancing fame in rec-
jrd time, will .become a father
hortly after the first of the year,

he gaid today. :
The mother, formerly Phyllis

•otter, New York and Philadelphia
ocial figure, said'a boy. or a girl

would 'be equally acceptable.

FALLS THREE STORIES,
GETS FRACTURED FINGER

GASTONIA, N. C., Deo. 2 <£>).—
Maybe it's because he formerly, was
a wrestler. Anyway, Johnnie Dill
ell from a third story window. In-
uries? Only a fractured finger.

TEXAS PASTOB DIES'
LULING, Texas, Dec. 2 OP).—

Dr. H. E. Draper, pastor of the
".uling Methodist church, died to-
day. He was a member of the
;eneral conference for many years

and was a presiding elder In the
West Texas conference.

Positive Relief
For Itchy Skin

Sopthing'Blne Star Ointment
melts' on'the' skin, sending tested;

medicines deeply into pores to kill
common itch, tetter, rash, eczema,
foot itch, ringworm, etc. Money back
on first jar, it it fails to relieve.

Bear Turns Down
Beer For Bite Of

Mans Arm
FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 (UP).—-,

The bear was a bear for beer—eo*~
Joe Chaloupa, in a friendly apldt,
offered the animal, chained to -a'
roadside drink stand, a bottle.

The bear declined the beer but.
sank his teeth In Chaloupa'a arm. •/

In the hospital with a fractured...
arm and severe bites, Joe was phil-',.
osophical. • ;;

"Guess I'll just have to grin and'J
bear it," he said.

HEARING TODAY E
FOR LOCAL MENi

Three Charged With Assault^
In Fight Over Strike

Examining trial for the three'"
men charged with assault frith n'"
prohibited weapon In connection" *
vith a street fight last Friday nf-"™
ernoon, In which R. M. Neel.of

Orange was beaten up, was to be"'1;
leld at 2 p. m; today before Jus-' '

";ice of. the Peace L. S. McGuire.
The hearing was scheduled for"-

0 o'clock this morning but was:-v
postponed. • . . . ><'*

Those charged in- the case arft-v
A. Domlngue, J. Branda and E."*

They were arrested after- An. ar-» >•
gumcnt over the longshoremen1!• -"
;trike, It was said.
Harve Haines/ general manager'*

if ' thfi . chamber of commerce^ *
lielled the altercation when he ran,
o his car, drew a pistol from ths
ockct of his car and fired it thre«*w

imes in the air and held the men'"'
nlll they were arrested by Ran-"
'er Edgar T. Neal and C. A. Gar-'1''

ner. - * - - • k"

VEGETABLE
CORRECTIVE'
DID TRICK
Chey were getting on each

other's nerves. Intestinal
sluggishness, was- really
;be cause — made them
jred with frequent head-

aches, bilious spells. But
hat is all changed DOW.
tar they discovered, like

million! of others, that
nature provided the cor-
ect laxatives in: plants

vegctauv. -ipnuDt t
try Natuie'i Remedy (NRTableU). How much:
letter you feel—invigorated, refreshed. Inter*.
ant—you do not have to iootan the done

. . . . / , ..

WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING... ABOUT CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS!

I SMOKE ALL
I WANT

CAMELS DONY
JANGLE MY

NERVES

A CAMEL
FRESHENS UP

MY ENERGY

SO MILD THEY

DON'T GET
WIND

TIRED, 1 GET
SA XlFT' WITH

A CAMEL

EXECUTIVE-Frederic W. Watson LESTER R. STOEFEN-Tennis Champion . TELEPHONE OPERATOR-Betty Griffin JACK SHEA-Olympic Skating Champion

CAM E L'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
mean so much to others, we are sure you'll

like them tool'So

FRANK HAWKS-Fomous Flyer

OUR OFFER

When peoplo try Camels, they lilco them. For
Camels are mado by recognized specialists
in the use of finer, more expensive, tobaccos.

• . • ;'

Convincing evidence of
choice tobaccos

Camels have given more people more pleasure
than any other cigarette. And Camel smokers
arc frank in expressing their preference for
Camel's costlier tobaccos. What they say is
convincing evidence of Camel's appealing qual-
ities. So now we ask yon to make a test. • Sea.
onr money-back offer? Youcan'tloselJustgivo
Camels a chanco-and seo if they don't open
up ft whole new world of smoking pleasure.

nviiaiion /o liy (Camels

Smoke 10 fragrant Camels. 1C you Jon't find tliem tbe

mildest, best-flavored cigarettes you ever smoked, return

tte package witli the rest of tlie cigarettes in it to us

at any time TritLin a niontli from iliis date, and we

will • refund your full purchase price, plus pontage.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

\Vlniton-Salcm, Norlh Carolina


